
  
Buy: Select the products you purchased from the list below to  
  receive your $24.50 Rebate:  

 
  
Send: 1) This completed form  2) Photo of the UPC Codes
  3) Photo of the Boxes  4) Scan or picture of the  
  store identified receipt dated between May 1, 2014  
  and June 30, 2014, with the MeFOTO Products circled. 

Mail to: $24.50 MeFOTO Sidekick Rebate 
    Dept # MG14-1357
    PO Box 472
    Scottsdale, AZ 85252-0472

Receive:  $24.50 Visa® Prepaid Card 
 

MeFOTO REBATE
Buy any MeFOTO tripod, get a SideKick360 for half price!

 You can also complete this form online at http://rapid-rebates.com/macgroup
To check the status of your rebate please visit www.rapid-rebates.com or call 1-800-619-4703.

Prepaid card is issued by MetaBank™, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. The prepaid card is given to you as 
a reward, refund, rebate or gift and no consideration, value, or money has been paid by you in exchange for the reward card.  Card 
issued in the name submitted on rebate form/of the account holder and is not transferable; card cannot be issued to minors. Card 
does not have cash access and can be used at any merchants that accept Visa debit cards. Card valid for up to 6 months, unused 
funds forfeit at midnight EST the last day of the month of the valid thru date, subject to applicable law. Country restrictions apply 
and are subject to change. Card terms, conditions, and limitations apply; see MyPrepaidCenter.com/site/visa-promo for details.

Terms and Conditions: Requests must be postmarked by July 15, 2014. Void where taxed, restricted or prohibited. PO boxes will not 
be paid, except in North Dakota. Allow six to eight weeks after mailing for delivery of your prepaid card. Limit one offer per envelope 
and one offer per name/household/address. MeFOTO reserves the right to confirm identification and request additional proof of 
purchase to substantiate claim. Fraudulent submissions could result in federal prosecution under US Mail fraud statutes (18 USC 
Sections 1341 and 1342). 

© 2014 MeFOTO

Yes, please send me future coupons and offers from  
MeFOTO/MAC Group.

Offer Valid 5/1/2014 - 6/30/2014

FIRST NAME

LAST NAME

MAILING ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

PHONE NUMBER

EMAIL ADDRESS Please provide your e-mail address to have rebate tracking information sent to you. 

REQUIRED INFORMATION. Please print clearly.
How to claim your rebate:

Age _______  Gender:   Male   Female (circle one)

How did you find out about this promo?         Friend          Blog          Advertisement          Dealer         Social (Google+, Instagram, Facebook, etc.)

What is the main reason you purchased this product?         Third party review         Features        Color options        Recommended by a friend        Price

Store Name / Retail Location? ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Please fill out the information below:

  DayTrip     BackPacker 
  RoadTrip - Aluminum   RoadTrip - Carbon Fiber  
  GlobeTrotter - Aluminum   GlobeTrotter - Carbon Fiber              

Please select the color you purchased:   

 
    
Gold   

   
Blue  

    
Orange  

   
Chocolate   

   
Green    

 
   
Hot Pink   

   
Black  

   
Purple   

   
Red    

   
Titanium   

 
   
White   

   
Yellow  

  SideKick360 - Please select the color you purchased: 

 
    
Gold   

   
Blue  

    
Orange  

   
Chocolate   

   
Green    

 
   
Hot Pink   

   
Black  

   
Purple   

   
Red    

   
Titanium   

 
   
White   

   
Yellow  


